
As one of Canada’s largest cities with a population over 500,000, Hamilton is home to a diverse array of industries, including 
traditional manufacturing, healthcare research and training, and an emerging knowledge-based economy. 
Traditionally known as Steel City, Hamilton has also become a destination for arts and culture, and investment. With the city’s 
millennial population representing one in four residents, new and growing families are increasingly calling Hamilton home, which is 
expected to lead to continued growth in the years and decades to come. 
Hamilton is a city with endless potential. As one of the largest regional economies in Canada and fifth in Ontario, Hamilton is a 
uniquely positioned city offering all modes of transportation, moving goods and our workforce. The city’s transportation assets 
include mature road, rail, airport and port infrastructure. 
Our municipal government is closest to and best understands the daily challenges of Hamilton residents. The City of Hamilton is 
focused on both service delivery and value for taxpayer dollars; we have a proven track record as responsible fiscal managers. We 
have complete and intimate knowledge of local challenges and opportunities for the short, medium and long-term and are ready to 
achieve and aspire to our greatest potential. 
Building more resilient, vibrant and inclusive communities post-pandemic will be essential to a strong recovery. The City of Hamilton 
has identified six key priority areas where collaboration with the Provincial Government is critical to success. These priorities 
highlight how investing in Hamilton will lead to a much brighter, healthier and more equitable future for our city and our residents. 

Provincial Election 2022

Building a Brighter Future for Hamilton

OUR PLAN, 
OUR PRIORITIES

1 Supportive Housing and Ensuring our Most Vulnerable 
Populations have Access to Health and Human Services 

2 Strong Economic Recovery and Prosperity 
Post-COVID-19

3 Investing in Child Care and Early Years

4 Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation 

5 Our Commitment to Equity, Diversity and Inclusion

6 Increased Infrastructure Funding

www.hamilton.ca


